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tiETTKR OF A FRBltCn ODAPLAIS.
A. --X ’ j

Wo Extract tire following frottt a tetter, 
Which has appeared le thé fVâncais, 
trow the Abbe Heist. Chaplain at th* 
IftM Odrped'Arwcc. The tetter le dated 
4WrU. 14 Sept.

• Ihttlelor» OWrifcc* orreeteneM.—
It ttN tong eeidm which preceded 

ihe three total encounters (Uloeo «ear 
Wieeemburg.) the duty ol the chaplain
fre^eentJr.wede him dian the fatigues 
bf the soldier, So thai ta* Wight be ready 
.In show himeetf in 'the Tanks, Saying, 
% Friend, herb 1 SA.’ On foot before 
Haftr-oraac. on the march with his men. 
urriving towards noon at the haltincr- 
blacc, his first visit was made to tlic 
Uttlb-of the neighboring village ; having 
blade the necessary arrangements, lie 
Would return to tlio camp and announce 
throughout the tent* a service at the 
bhoren in the evening. Never was this 
fcpÇttél made in vain ; every evening the 
young recruit* and the oM troopers 
•night be seen hastening to the chapel, 
fcoveted with dust oh mud, happy to 
bear the address of tlie Priest. When 
the instruction was over, many would 
tomain in their seats for confession. 
Hindered by the delays of the rear, 1 
do not often know, during the march, 
thd joy of these delightful services, 
blona than once, however, during the 
fatigues of the march, the Priest keeping 
by the side of the column would per
ceive in the look of a soldier, as it were, 
* question and an expectation, tlie silent 
nmsWer was not long in coming, and be
hind the ditch might be seen the Pncst 
Med the soldier walking side by side, as 
if engaged in intimate conversation ; the 
hand or die Priest would Iw raised quietly 
to make the sign of the Cross, tlie head 
nf tlie soldier, while matching, would be 
lient for an instant to receive the abso

lution, while his hands were clasped in 
h warm grasp, and the soldier would run 
to retake his place, light in heart, ready 
to eav to Death. * Come, if thou wilt, 1 
fear thee no longer/

Scenes in a Hospital.—The Abbe is 
Very anxious to see a battle, and, on the 
heights of Bcaumout, ho hail posted hiin- 
aclttn a position near Marshal McMahon, 
Where ho thought he could satisfy his 
furiosity :—Suddenly a chassvur-a-pied 
tttnpe him, " M. I’Abbe, said he to me, 1 
think they want you at the hospital."

What? Arc there already some woun
ded there ?" Good-bye to curiosity, now 
lor duty. I ran to the hospital ; a woun 
tied man was just brought* in ; his state 
Was frightful ; hie Intestines were torn 
not of his bleeding llcsh ; but already 
nne ol my colleagues had taken his 
place by his bed. The poor man was 
fully conscious; the Priest received his 
confession, gave him the last Sacraments 
and in a quarter of an hour, he rendered 
lip hie soul to God. Put how many 
others are brought in ;*onc is on a litter, 
another ou a cacvlet ; here is one on foot 
lie has run half a mile after his hand had 
!«een carried off ; ho is a Sergent of 
Zouaves ; ho ascends at a running pace 
the steps of the hospital. " What is it 
«Ay friend ?" '* It is nothing." he ans
wered, 44 1 only want a hand."

At Morion.—^Vfter describing the 
lighting at Monzon, tlie Abbe continues: 
—It was necessary to sec to the safety 
of tlie wounded. We closed the gales,

In the centre an old mqn with white head 
stands nobly erect ; the wind wee blow
ing tempeetuoesly, the rain was falling 
in torrent*, the darkened fires dl Bazcil 
lee resumed, by the help ol the approach- 
leg eight, a dismal brightness Of what 
Is this poor pricet accused ? Of having 
Bred On the enemy. 06! tfcAt accusation, 
be rejects it with indignation ; the pastor 
knows not the art of killing. But, at 
teas!, he had taken part in tlie delencc. 
Oh ! if it was enough that lie had re
ceived our brave marines who, from 
every window in the toxVn, hail inflicted 
bloody losses on the cneiriy, why not ? 
Ought lie to bltish for it The end 
was that the next day the poor Cure was 
condemned to death, but was afterwards 
pardoned by the general.

A new War Instrument.—The 
iny Post has received a letter from Paris 
by baloon. One of its announcements 
ought to cause the Germans some 
anxiety :—“ The defence Iroui within ia 
already taking a desperate character. 
The generals, as is the wont of generals 
have long insisted upon making war 
only according to tradition. They hold 
that, while it is pcrlcclly fair and most 
honorable forcibly to introduce steel 
and lead into the vital parts of their 
enemies, or to blow tiioin up with gun
powder, it is barbarous and disgraceful 
to use to the same end any means in
volving a further advance ol science. 
Their scruples, hewerer, have now been 
vanquished. 1 have to-day seen a quite 
uninartial, frock-coated, keen-eyed little 
chemist, who has within his knowledge 
more effectsal and terrible methods of 
warfare than all the cocked hats 
Europe ever covered. He assures me 
that, with a recently-discovered prepar
ation—fulminate of picrate of potass in 
its simple form -he can blow the Prus
sian army off the lace ol tlie earth, lie 
has another preparation, which at once 
asphyxiates and burns any living crea
ture upon which it is projected ; and, in 
addition to that, ho declares that he 
possesses the means of decomposing 
water itself, and turning it into consum
ing flame. This gcutlcinan is in the 
employ of the Government, ami has al
ready prepared n moat diabolical ro 
ccplioti for the Prussians. They have 
indeed, already experienced the awful 
vfleets of his skill in the explosion of 
two ..torpedoes, which arc said to have 
killed 700 uieu, and the exposed points 
of the defence arc thickly sown with 
like engines of destruction."

FA VUE’S REPLY TO BISMARCK.

Rouen, Oct. 20.—A copy of the Paris 
Official Journal, just received, contains 
the answer of Favre, to a circular of 
Bismarck on their confcrrencc at Fer

"It is well." says Favrc, "that France 
should know the extent of the ambition 
of Prussia. It does not stop at the con
quest of two of our provinces, but seeks 
our destruction. France must have no 
illusions that her existence is at stake. 
She was offered dishonor, and she re
fused. They proposed to punish her 
by annihilation. I prefer our suffer
ings to the gratification of the exhorbi- 
tant ambition of our enemies. Even if 
vanquished, France will be greater in 
her misfortune, and will have the admir
ation and sympathy of the world 

. , . .. „ . • I ! France, perhaps, needed this supremeUkingr.ro to throw ,11 weapon, ottL.dc; lriu|- fri£ she will isnuc Uano-
then, with our arms crossed, we awaited 
the event on the stairs. Three times 
v»ur infantry, led on by the intrepid Mar
shal, rushed forward ; three times we saw 
them return in disorder. One had his 
hand run through, he ran to me, “ Ban- 
tlagc my hand quickly that 1 may return 
to the lire. 1 want to go to die." It 
'vas six o’clock in the evening ; the fight 
Was still more severe in the suburb. 
Many ol the superior officers found

Over Thirty
Different Patterns-

formed."

STATISTICS OF DISEASE.

nature's enemies and her allies.

The statistics of xvhat ate called 44 nat
ural deaths" would astonish the world, 
if wo could only ascertain and compile 
them. Nature is very much slandered.

The Subscribers lave jowl received and llulsh- 
cd Use greatest

Variety of Chairs,
of almost every pattern and design, ever offer

ed to the publie of P. E. Island, 
and ere prepared to sell

XVe also beg to Intimate that we have re 
cmtly lilted up a large Steam Drying Hoorn, 
which nftortls ux greater fa stilt les for tlie pro
duction of First-cla*# Work, warranted lu 

every particular.

A LAKO K STOCK
Of every description of

Household Furniture,
Now on hand, which will he wold at prices 
even Inflow iliose at which Inferior Goods are 
aold in other establishment*.

A GIIKAT YAUIKTY OK

Brass Window Cornices,
Patent Window Blinds.

Boilers, Tassels. Cords. Ac.,
<rx HARD, CHEAT.

All orders punctually attended lo.
BUTCHER 4 SON.

Nov. 2, 1870. 4in

Spring and Summer

1870.

McKinnon A McDonald
Have Just received, per Ship Yew Domini»a. 

Steamer Mima Thomas, ami other Steam
ers. their Spring Stock of

Dltv OOOI)S,

Droad Cloth*, Doeskins, Tweed*. Fancy Coat 
lng*. Dress Materials, Ladies' Cloth 

and Velveteen Jackets, Vel
veteens, Skirts and 

Skirting,
Fancy Goods, Hoot* 

ami auue*, rr.it» •».« e,na 
Cottons, Cotton Warp, 4c., 1c., 4c.

Hardware!
Iron, Steel, Plough Metal*. Shear Plate*, 

Shovel*. Hoes.Tracc*. Hack Hand», 
Haines, Nails, Window 

tibum. Paint*. Paint 
Oil, Olive

Oil, Earthenware, lc.
TEA, (a superior article.) Sugar. Groceries, 
We believe in «mail profits and quick return* 

and therefore will bell good articles at low

McKixxox i McDonald. 
Dodd & Roger'* Brick Building, )

Quct-u Square, June 8, 1870. $

». A. WHI A It,
QUEEN STREET,

ARE NOW

It 15 O 151 V 1 IN

TIIF.IH

AUTUMN AND WINTER

S T O C K
or

GENEBAL

MERCHANDIZE
FORMING THE

LARGEST

AND

MOST ATTRACTIVE

Of part oj Tv ten Lot A*. 73. in the fini 
hum J red of Town latte im Charlottetown, 
tifmateilat ike cvmer of Queen and Sydney 
Street», on the ka»t tide of Queen Street, 
and at present in the occupation of Mr- 
John McEaehern, Merchant.

rp 11E uhacrlber* will, on Tuesday, the 
1. Twenty-second day of November twit, 

A. 1). 1870, at the boor of Î2 o'clock, noon, 
at the Colonial Building. In Charlottetown, 
Prince Edward I-land, offer for *alc. and sell, 
if sufficient bidder* o%r, by Public Auction, 
under and by virtue of a Power of Sale, cou- 
tained In an Imlenlure of Mortgage, Iwaring 
date the llr*t day of August, lu the year of 
our I-ord One thousand eight hunderd and six
ty-eight, ami made between Richard Retldln, 
of Charlottetown, in Prince Edward l*land, 
Atlarncy-at-Law, and Pierce Gaul, formerly 
of Charlottetown, aforesaid, but now of Mon
tague, In *ald I*laml, Merchant, Trustee* of 
Ann Mv|*aar, wife of Donald Mclsaac. former
ly of Charlottetown, aforesaid. Merchant, but 
at present of Halifax, in the Province of Nova 
Scotia, Dominion of Canada, (formerly Ann 
McDonaht. wife of Joseph McDonald, late of 
Charlottetown, aforesaid. Merchant, deceas
ed.) of the fini part, the said Aim Mclsaac 
of the second part, and William C. Silver and 
Charles S. Silver, of Halifax, In the Province 
of Nova Scotia, aforesaid. Merchant*, (doing 
buslncs* under the name ami firm of XV. 4 
C. Silver.X of the olber pa.-t, all that tract of 
I .and, situated Jn Charlottetown, aforesaid. 
Imuudcd and described n* follows, that I* to 
say : commencing at the north-west corner 
of Town Lot number seventy-three. (73) In 
the tlrwt hundred of Town Lots In Charlotte- 
town, ami running thence southwardly along 
the vast side of Queen Street thirty-seven feet, 
a little more or less, thence at right angle* to 
said street, parallel with Sydney Street, for 
the distance of sixty four feet; thence north 
wardly parallel with Queen Street for the «Ba
lance of thirty-seven feet, thence westwardly, 
parallel with Sydney Street, for the distance 
of sixty-four feel to the place of commence
ment. and also» all that other tract of l*aml, 
situated in Charlottetown, aforesaid, (in the 
rear of the land* and premises formerly own- 

n11nmr - , ,, AA rw-i «■ hf <Ti,rl.>ll<- Sira», and occuplrd by Jam. ,
S I 111. k I I ll (vllllllSti Reddin. ami separated from the piece of land

A \J IV V/ J. vl v/V .Lz k_/ hereinbefore Immediately descrllietl only by
a passage or right of way' bounded nml ties

mm\ mniuu fh in
Iff the Leonard BcaU Publishing Cs.,

New York.

Indispensable to all desirous of being well in
formed on tlie great sulject* olthe day.

1. The Edinburgh Renew.
ThU it the oIdeal of the eerie*. In its main 

feature# It etill follow* in the path marked out 
by Brougham, Jeffrey, Sydney Smith, and Lord 
llolland.ite original founder* and Erst eon*-1 
butor*.

2. 77te London Quarterly Review,
which commence* its 128th volume with the 
January number, waa Ml on foot as a rival to 
the Edinburgh. It resolutely maintain* it* op
position lo politic*, and show* equal vigor in its 
literary department.

3. The Went mi nster Review
has just closed it* 92d volume. In point of lit
erary ability this Review i* fast rising to a lvvi l 
with it* competitor*. It is the advocate of politi
cal and religious liberalism.

4. Tlie North llrilish Review,
now in its 5let volume, occupies a very high 
poeilion in periodical literature. Passing beyond 
the narrow formelietn of school* and partie*, it 
appeal* to a wider range of sympathies and a 
higher integrity of conviction.

6. JI lack wood's Edinburgh Magazine,
was commenced 62 years ago. Equalling the 
Quarterlies In it* literary and scientific depart
ment*, it h*e won a wide reputation for the nar
rative* and aketehee which enliven it* page*,

1870.

DURING the swaths of October, November 
and >*c*mb*f, Mail* for the United Stole., 

Canada and New Brunswick, to be forwarded 
» bed ter, will be closed at the General Fuat 

Office, Charlottetown, every MONDAY ani 
IUURBDAY evening, at 7 o'clock.

Mails for Nova Scotia, eta Piéton, until further 
notice,'will be closed every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday evening, at 7 o'clock.

Malls for Great Britain, Newfoundland. XV«t 
Indies, 4c., every alternate Monday and XVed- 
nesday evening, at 7 o'clock, as follow* :—
Monday, 3d October Wednesday. 2d Nov. 
Wednesday, 6th Monday, 14th
Monday, 17th Wednesday, 16th
Wednesday, 19th Monday, Î8th
Monday. Slat Wednesday, 30th
Monday, 12th Dec. Wcdue*day, I4tb Dec.

Mail* for umme rsidc, 8t. Eleanor's, North 
Bed* que and Lower Freetown (to be forwarded 
by Steamer), will be closed ou the aame even
ing as Mail* for the United States; for George
town, ria steamer, every Ftiday evening at 7

Letters to be registered, and newapapt 
>ur before

Terms for 1870.
(II 00 per an. 

6.00 1 
10.00 " 
12.00 41 
4.00 41 

.00 41

THEY HAVE EVER OFFERED.

note theseBuyers will please
Goods have been

PERSONALLY SELECTED
IN

Great lli-ilnin,

and having been bought at the 
time GOODS were

Lowest in Price,
WEEKS & CO. arc enabled 

to offer

Special Inducements
to Buy at their Store.

CIV town, Ovi. *«, »•»<>.

rlbvtl a* follow*, that l* to aay • commencing 
at the south-west corner of laud belonging 
to tin- Honorable Daniel lire nan, and running 
along the said passage or right of way, and 
parallel with Queen Street, aforesaid, for the 
distance of twenty-four <feet southwardly, 

j them e at right angle* ami parallel with Sydney 
| Street for the tllwtauce of twenty-one feet.
| thence northwardly, anti parallel with Queen 
Street, aforesaid, twenty-four feti, anti thence 

; westwardly along the southern boundary ot 
! sal<| Daniel Breiian"* laud twenty-one fret to 
the plane of commencement, together with the 
Itik-k Dwelling House and .Shop, situated 
thereon, and tlie casement*, privileges and 
appurtenance* thereunto belonging, or in any
wise appertaining.

In case such Sale, by Public Auction, shall 
not be made on the day ami hour and at the 
place aforesaid, on account of the want of *uf 
llcicut bidder*, or for any other reason whatso
ever, the undersigned will, afterwards, under 
the said posycr of sale. sell, and dispose of, by liera to all the live may receive Blackwood or 
Private Contract, the said lands and premises, two of the Review* for 18611.

For any one of the Reviews 
For any two of the Review*
For any three of the Revu we - -
For all four of the Reviews - -
For Blackwood1* Magazine - -
For Blackwood and one Review •
For Black wood and any two of the

Hevi.w*.............................. 10.00 “
For Blackwood and three of the

Hr views......................... 13.00 “
For ?‘Jpekwood and four of the

lu view#...............................16.00 44
Single Number* of a Review, $1. Single 

Number* of Blackwood. 36 cent*.
The Review* are published quarterly ; Black

wood'» Magazine 1* monthly. Volume* com
mence in January.

Clubs.
A discount of twenty per cent, will b" allow

ed lo club* ot four or more per*m», when the 
ptiioditide an nul to our aildre**.

Postage.
The postage on current subucriptions, lo any 

part of the United States, is two cents a number, 
lo be prepaid at the office of delivery. For back 
numbers the postage is double.

Premiums to New Subscribers.
New .Subscriber* to any two of the above peri

odicals for 1870, will be onti led to receive one 
of tlie Four Reviews for 180V. New Huhacn

be posted at least half an hour 
of closing Mails.

Mail» Irom the United States, Canada and New 
Brunswick.will be due at the General Boat Office» 
Charlottetown, on the evening of Wednesday 
and Saturday, at 10 o'clock.

Mail* from Nova Scotia will lie due on the 
evening of Monday, XVedueaday and Frhleyi 
at 6 o'clock.

Postage on letters for the Dominion of Canada, 
3d, cy. each rale; for the Unit.* d tales, 4d, cy. ; 
for Great Britain, 4|d, ey.

Newspapers for Newfoundland and XVcat In
die*, Id. etg., esdf; for Australia. New Zea
land. 4c., 2d. etg.. each; Newspaper» for Great 
Britain, United t«t#a and the Doiniuion of 

Canada, forwarded free.
JOHN A. MACDONALD

Postmaster Geueral. 
General Post Office, Charlottetown, ) 

let Oct.. 1870. j

to any person or persons, with whom they 
; may agree for the purchase thereof.

Dated this Eighth day of August. A. D. 1S70.
XV. C SILVER.

Survivin* Mortgagee. 
JOHN STAIRS,

Executor of la»t will am? 
testament of Charles S. 
Silver, deceased.
XX'. Johnston, Jun. 
avLLlVAN, Solicitor.

Rack Numbers.
Subwribrr* may, by appljing early, obtain 

back set* of the Review* from January, 1866, 
to Derr».her, lSV.li.and of Black wood’s Magazine 
from January, 184(1, to December, 186U, at half 
the current aubaciiplion price.

The January number* will be printed from new 
type, and ai rangement* have l>wa made which, 
it is hoped, will ms-no — ■* '—«j puutt-

One of the prettiest Homesteads 
in the Island!

THE Sebacnlrr has the pleasure to announce 
the completion of III* Spring Importation», 
comprising hi* usual general asaortmeut of 

Dry Good*. Hardware,
Groceries. Dye Stuffs, Spire*, fcc.,

Bolt, Bar and Sheet Iron,
Carriage Springs, BlUtvr 4 Cast Steel ; 

Cast Steel Axe* and Edge Tools ; 
XX'rmig'.it and Cut Spike»,

~ is. It '

I*'or Sale—Frccliold.

glorimi. death in that village etrevy j She is net the distinctive agent she is 
the alraw was red with blood. Nigln| represented to be. Sho lights disease
eame, and the silence of death succeeded 
to tlie tumult of the battle. The French
retreated on Sedan.......................All tlie
bight waa passed by ns in lisitiiig our 
poor wounded : the hospital was over
flowing; the church, transformed into 
un ambulance, held 250 sick ; the achool- 
lioueo waa full If the conflagration 
from burning bouses should spread ! 
There were yet two hours of mental 
anguish. At last the lire deadened, the 
v-ompiaints of the wounded were lulled 
to sleep — even that ia overcome by 
fatigue, and every one lay down on the 
ground to snatch a moment’s rest.

The Paosnuxa.—The next day, and 
Die day alter, in the environs of Sedan, 
were being played out the destinies ol 
France, and we knew nothing of what 

, Brae happening Occupied, either with 
Mooring the woods and the fields to 
6ud any wounded who had been forgot
ten, or with visiting all the lionaca of the 
town, wo gave but an indifferent gate 
to a epee tale new to la— Prueeisn uni 
forme. There, however, wc could arc 
them at work, full ol delicate respect 
end care for the wounded, rude and 
»rnw/ue towards the inhabitant., exact
ing, but for the moat part disciplined, 
end, in epite of inevitable cxecaaca, 
from which no victorious army could 
wver bo entirely free, worthy eo lar of 
the admiration of those whom they had

What a* saw at Baixilles. — After 
referring lo the capitulation "of Sedan, 
Which the good Abbo call* " a deplor
able act,’’ he describes what lie raw at 
Baseillee, though we muet remember 
that the Bavarian, whom he accaec* of 
Wberity have been fully exonerated by 
other will era. " Between Donsy and 
Sedan my joetney waa a terrible one. 1 
will not endeavour, aller ao mane others, 
to retrace the horrors of it. Neveriho- 
tess 1 saw k, that town of-Baaeillee. but 
the evening before, the flourishing 
esylnm of 2,000 inhabitants, Ure active 
auxiliary of the great indaatry of Sedan 
to-day a smoking heap of calcined atones 
wed of eoraeee Meckened by the flame.. 
Jknd who then haa kindled this nnpltying 
conflagration which ha# spared no tiling! 
Waa it Aedbelle in the battle t No; It 
Was the painstaking hand of Bavarian, 
the Inetrwwient of a barbarity, wMch, In 
the non* of oivllisation, ineohed the 
herotem of the defenders, oven whilst525#g ft Two Bavarian Prieto
•topped me on my feed: • Yon are 
Frenchmen,’ naid they; - yen can p« 
(taps he eeefnl to the Cere of Balan. who 
will probably be eht*.’ 1 draw l 
the place chiTlcd with horror.

ef tow M witting in «ho plain British America.

willi Amazonian energy, and would 
conquer in millions of instances where 
she succumbs, were it not for the fatal 
aid of deleterious medicines. When 
Holloway’s remedies arc called in as her 
allies, she generally achieve* a victory. 
These hygeian preparations seem to re
inforce the vital energies, and inlusc a 
sanitary principle into the blood against 
which no disorder can make head. 
Their success in our distant colonies, 
and especially Canada, has been mar
vellous. Their celebrated inventor, with 
the world for his arena, could not name 
any region where the conflict of his 
remedies with the hydra of disease has 
been marked by more decided triumphs 
than in the British provinces of America. 
Wc arc aware that they have done won
ders everywhere, but for the diseases 
prevalent in Canada, they seem to he 
providentially adapted. For the distres
sing maladies so common on the low- 
lying shores of the Canadian lakes and 
largo rivers, they arc, in cases, and 
under all contingencies, commanding 
remedies.

Bouchcttc, in his large work on British 
America, and Ferguson in his “ Practical 
Notes," allude to the insalubrity of many 
of the wet and swampy districts on tlie 
margins of tho water courses, and along 
the shores of Lakes Erie, Ontario, and 
Huron. These writers recommended 
that " great care he given to the regu
larity of the digestive organs by the 
settler» on marshy soil." Hat! Hollo
way’s Pills been before tho world when 
Ferguson wrote, he would probably have 
recommended them to ex’ery inhabitant 
of the low lands of Canada. As a means 
of keeping tho digestive and excretive 
system in a perfect onler they have no 
canal, (eo wo *r^ assured by persons 
who use them a» a family medicine) in 
the whole range of remedial preparations. 
In bronchitis, neuralgia, asthma, and 
sore throat, which are prevailing com
plainte in moist locations throughout 
Canada, the Ointment is the only article 
need by tho inhabitants aa an external 
application#

It B not onr province to prescribe for 
our readers ; but while reviewing the 
wonderful progrès» which Holloway’s 
Pilla and Ointment have made in public 
confidence since their introduction into 
Canada, we muet necessarily arrive at 
one of two conclusions; either that the 
remedies are of unequalled efficacy, 
that Canadians are destitute of ordinary 
aaguclty. Preferring to adopt the former 
poeitàen ae the moetrationdl, we heartily 
recommend these famoua preparations 

the ah* and an fieri ng throughout

BELL-HANGER,

GAS FITTER,

lil 8t TIN-SMITH!
Dorchester Street,

(next to old Reading Room liudding.)

BEGS to return Ilia thanks, to the general 
public, for the liberal patronage extend

ed to him, ainco hi* commencement in husi 
uees, and aska for a continuance ef the aame, 

He keep* constantly on hand.
A neat Assortment of Tinware, Kitchen 

Utensils, Ac., Ac.
All orders in the nbove business will be 

punctually atteuded to.
Having lately made large purchases in the 

cheapest market*, intended lor House Build 
ere. suoh aa Qae Fitting. Water Cloeots. Bell 
Fittings, An., Ac., I am prepared to sell them 
nt rate* a* low ae can he had in the city, and 
will lit them up in a good workmanlike style.

To a generous public. I would say. that all 
order» in this branch of my Uubiuees will he 
attended to with despatch.

A lot of first-data WATER COOLERS 
on hand.

Snyor’s Crystal llluo.
Sold cheaper than ever.

July 7, I860. cx

LEATHER AND SHOE 
FINDINGS.

THE Subscriber haa opened, at I he Store 
formerly occupied by Mr. Hubert Rei.l, 

opposite the Market House. Queen Square, 
every description of

Leather à Shoe Finding*,

Balmeml .at tieller t'ppcra,
which he will dispose of,

CHEAT FOR CASH.
JOHN RRNDLE. 

Richmond 8t., Aug. 10,1870. 3m

Nails nml Tacks, Bellows,
Anvils, Wc*. Sledges, Hammer*.

Junks 4 weights, Satldlvty. Brushes, 
Window Glass,Putty, Valuta Varutsh, 

I.lnseed. Olive. Kerosene, Seal
trid Codfish Oils, Temperance j

Cordials, Alcohol, Old Jamaica and 
Demcrara Spirit», Irl-li. Scotch, Bour

bon, Old Bye and Old Mall XVhUkivs, i 
Brandy, Gin. Old Tom,

Gimtercltc, Port, Sherry and
Champagne Wines, Dublin. London 

and Edinburg Bottled Ale 4 Porter, 
Cordage, Canvas and Colla Chain, 

Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses.
Confectionary. Tobacco. Snuff.

Raisins. Currants Sporting Powder, 
Patent Shot, Caps, 4c., 4c.

Hcxt Cnnmla Flour 
and Cornmeol.

A consignment of Dark and l>lc Brandy, 
In lihtl».. quarter cask» and bottles, from the 
celebrated Vineyard of George Bayer 4 Co., 
Cognac, France, per Ship Ampkiou.

All of which Is offered for hale, by Whole
sale aud Retail, at the lowest market rates.

lnXIEL BREN AN.
June 2, 1870.

Tlic Leonard St oll Publishing Co.'
110 Fvlton 8t., New You*.

Tlie I.eonard Scott Publishing Company al»o
Ïublish the Farmers' Guide to ScitnltSc and 

‘radical Agriculture, lly Henry Stephen*, F. 
R. S , Edinburgh, and the late J. 1*. Norton, 
Professor of Scientific Agriculture in Yale Col 
lege. New Haven. 2 vol«. Royal octavo. ldOO 

'HUE IIOVSE, which has a frontage ef50!P**ve end Engraving*. Price, $7.
ft.. i« nearly new, substantially built, and | y mei • Poel*pe« • 

very picturesque, has a Sitting Room 20ft. 
loqg. Kill-hen 'Juft, by 12ft., best Bedroom 
Lift, by l'Jft., four other Bedrooms, anti space 
lor two more; Dining-room and email room 
adjoining. A good well ha# been sunk near 
the kitchen, and there is an excellent spring 

! near the house.
! The FARM consista of 874 acres of good 
; Land, about onc-tlnrd of which is cleared and 

in cultivation, beside* any quantity of mussel 
mud within a mile of the farm ; also, Barn, j Dairy. Coach-house, and other <Ifficea.

| Over £'200 has been expended in improv
ing this property, during the past year.

Customs Department,
July îWtb, 1870.

r|l|IE Collector, at the Port of Charlotte 
* town, hereby gives notice lo nil persona 

interested III illv Mfi'honiini of Goode, ill 
the Ronded Warehouse,on XValer Street, that 
the following aiticles will not be admitted in
to said XX'arehouae, viz :—

Coal and Rock Oils 
I.ucine Oil 
Benzole 
Gunpowder 
Turpeiizine, 

and nil other such explosive and comhuatiblo

WM. E. CLARK.
Aug. 10f 1870. Ii rg Collector

Burning Fluids 
Benzine 
Nitre Glycerine 
Turpentine

NOTICE. NOTICE.

THE 1'VHII.Il' WORLD!
—A—

MONTHLY MAGAZINE

rpilK ‘•American X'arh-ty Store" la the only 
Z. place to get all kinds of FRUITS, In aea-

TIMOTHY O'CONNELL.
Cli'town, Queen St., Oct. 12, 1870. »*“

ALL CURES MADE EASY
nv

Holloway’s Ointment.
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts.

No description of wound, sore or ulcer can re
sist the healing properties of this excellent Oint
ment. Tlic worst case readily assumes a heal
thy appearance whenever thi* medical ag.-nt i* 
applied ; sound flcuh springs up from the bottom 
ol the wound, inflammation of tiie eur^pundltig 
skin l* arrested and a complete and permanent 
cure quickly follows the use of tlie Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal 
Inflammation.

GENERAL LITERATURE & SCIENCE.

IN BOTTLES Of WILL «CE ONLY.

SAYERS
ccLsatuuntD

BRANDIES
mum m août, toioee, mi
BOTTLED AT COGNAC
aid t.t»«t.t»i), icooeniso to ao*

FINE OLD 
CHOICE OLD 

VERY OLD
JRarltd: • ; **#
TO M HAD 07 THE BBT MIBCHAim

Ptttonl tg gee! jutga.
N-a-AVOO INFERIOR BRANDIE» 

AND SMALL *0771».
D. BREN AN, Sole Agent for P. E. Island.

Price,—£4;>0, currency.
j Crop, stock, wagon, sleigh and agricultural 
1 implémenta can be had at a valuation, aa also 
the furniture, including a handsome London- 
made Walnut wood piano, eomr good china,

| silver-plated tea ami coffee service*, hooka, 
guna and other articles.

Agent» able to negotiatS the Sale may 
learn terms of commission, and obtain a pho
tograph of the house, br applying at the office 
of John Ball. Cliarlottotowu, or by forwarding 
busiueee card» to

J. XV. TAYLER.
August 10, 1870. Alberton.

A rare chaneafor Shipbuilders 
and others.

THE Subscriber offers for Sale, In lots to 
suit purchasers, that desirable Property 

situated at Bridgetown, Duinins, formerly oc
cupied hv Janu a Jenkins, anti known a* the 
“BrldgetownSliipyard,'' together with ground* 
adjacent, enihaacing all the land lying between 
Clay"* Wharf anti Grand River Bridge.

1 his 1* one of the beat situations in King'* 
County, for any kind of bunlne**, being the na
tural business centre of a vast tract of coun
try. Produce bel. g shipped here from Hollo 
Bay. St. Peters, and the North Side. Mechan
ics of all kind* are wanted here. Bridgetown 
Is a fast growing and thriving villlngc, and 
thi* I» a c hance to procure a really valuable 
property dial seldom occurs^ Apply ou tu» 
premise# to X

DOCTOR CLAY.
Sept. 2S, 1870. tf

rpiIK Catholic XX'orld contain# original ar- 
Jl tides from the beat Catholic Kngludi 

w riters nt home and abroad, it* well as trans
lations from the Review* anti Magazines of 
France, Germany. Belgium. Italy, and Spain. 
Its reader* arc thus put in possession of the

Gold and Silver
¥4*1118

I .uflcrmg
,—Record.

SPRING PARK

Steam Brewery,
EUitolMnra, • . P. K. Isle

A. K. * F. B. Pale Ales,
1* CASK 0* 1* BOTTLE.

HARRINGTON A CO.
Dec. 1, 1869. (jr

QOLD OHAINS1

Wedding;, Mourning, 
and other

GOLD RINGS!
Drooclie#, Gent»’ 

I*tne, CIocUh,
Ac., Jfcc.,

Alw.jre on bend.
W.tchr, raid Clock, repaired .t ekertoit no

tice. Old got# and slim boeghL
ROBERT 8NKR8TON, 

Ronfc Bide Queen Bqnen, ) JeweWr, Ac. 
F.b. 16,1870. i Ij

A First-Class Farm
150It SALE.

ÏIIE Subscriber offer*, at Private Sale, Ids 
FARXI, on Klldtue Hiver. Lot Three, con

taining 122 Acres of land, 60 acres of which 
arc clear, well fenced with cedar, aud In a good 
state of cultivation. It I* admitted to be one 
of the beet farms In Prince County. The Stock 
will be sold with the farm If required. For 
terme of Sale apply to

DANIEL MolNTYRB. 
Kildare River, Sept. 7, 1870. 3m

H0TICX TO DEBTORS

AS the Subscriber is about lo make a change 
in hie business, he hereby aotlflM all par

tie» intebted to him, either for the Vindicator, 
the Ha bald, or the Royal Oaeettk, or for 
Job Work, Advertizing, or In any other way, 
ep to date, that their respective amounts meal 
positively be paid la this Falk aa otherwise, a 
recourse lo law must be had. The bills will 
be made oat la a tew day* aad forwarded to 
the debtors.

BDWARD BULLY*.
44Herald" Office, Prince 8L, )

Oct 19, 870. j

choicest productions of KunqH-an periodical 
literature, lu a cheap and convenient form.

Extract from letter of Tope Pius IX.
Rome, Dec. 30, 1868.

R*cv. I. T. IIkckeu :
Wc heartily congratulate you upon the es

teem which your periodical, ••The Catholic 
World," ha*, through Its erudition and per
spicuity. acquired even among teosv who dif- 
ur from us, etc.
Letter from the Most Rev. Archbishop 

of New York.
New X’ork, Fvb. 7, I860. 

Df.ar Father IIkvKKR:
I hare read the Prospectus which you hare 

kindly submitted of a new Catholic Magazine, 
to be entitled : ‘-The Catholic XX'orld," which 
it is proposed publishing In this city, under 
your supetvlwion; and I am happy to stale 
there i* nothing in Ita whole scope and spit It 
which lias not my hearty Approval. The want 
of some such periodical Is widely and deeply 
felt, ami 1 cannot doubt that the Catholic com
munity at large will rejoice nt the prospect of 
having this want. If not fully, at least In n 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which you have of draw
ing on the Intellectual wealth of Catholic 
Europe, ana the ttoerai means placed at your 
disposal, there ought to he no such word tut 
failure. In your vocabulary.

Hoping that this laudable, enterprise will 
nu et with well-merited success, anti under 
tiod'e blessing, become fruitful In all the good 
which It proposes,

I remain, Rev. Dear Sir, very truly, your 
friend aud servant In Christ,

JOHN,
Archbishop of New York.

‘THE CATHOLIC WORLD"
Form# a doable-column octavo magazine of 
144 pages each number, making two large vol
ume», or 17X8 page», each year, and la furnish
ed to subscribers for $6 a year, Invariably in 
advance. Single copies, 60 cent».

Postage, thirty-six cents a year, payable 
quarterly in advance, at the office where the 
magazine la received.

All remittances and communications on 
business, should be addressed to

LAWRENCE KEHOR, 
General Agent.

Tie Catholic Publication Soeicty,
No. 126 Nassau Street, N. Y. 

P. O. Box 6,196.
Nov. 1, 1876.

These distressing and weakening disease* may 
with ceilaitity be cured bv the sufferer* tiiem- 
eclvcs, if they will me Holloway'* Ointment, 
and closely attend to the printed instruction*. 
It should bv well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be remov
ed. A poultice of breed and water may some
time* be applied at bed-time with advantage ; 
the most wcrupulotis cleanliness must be ob
served. If those who read thi* paragraph will 
bring it under the notice of such of their ac- 

• quaintanev* whom it mai concern.they will ren- 
l‘ ; dvr a service that will never be forgotten, a* a

cure u certain.
Eruptions. Scald I loads. Ringworm ami 

other Skin HisciittVB.
After fomentation with warm water, the ut

most relief and spec-dicat cure can be readily ob
tained in all complaint* affecting the skin and 
joints, by the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
and l'ilia. But it must lie remembered that 
ncarlv all skin diseases indicate the depravity of 
the hiood and derangement of the liver and sto
mach : consequently, in many vases time is re
quired to purify the blood, which will be effect
ed by a judicious use of the l*ills. The general' 
health will readily be improved, although the 
eruption may lie driven out more freely than be
fore. and which should be promoted ; persévé
rance is necessary. On the appearance ot any 
ol these maladies the Ointment should be well 
ruhhed at least three times a day upon the neck 
and upper part of the chest, so as to penetrate 
to the glands, as salt is forced into meat : thi* 
course will at -mce remove inflammation and 
ulceration. The worst case* will yield to this 
treatment bv follow ing the printed direction*.

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling 
ol tho Glands.

This claas ol cases may be cured by Hollo
way's purifying Pilla and Ointment, a* their 
double action of purifying the blood and 
strengthening the system renders them more 
■flst.iv iiimi any oilier remedy tor an compterait* 
of a scrofulous nature. As the.blood ie impure, 
the liver, stomach and bowels, being much de
ranged, require purifying medicine to bring 

about a cure.
Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.

Nothing has the power of reducing inflamma
tion and euhduing pain in these complaints ia 
the same degree aa llolloway'a cooling Oint
ment and purifying Pilla. When used sim
ultaneously they drive all inflammation and de
pravities from the system, subdue and remove 
all enlargement of the. join ta, and leave the sin
ews and muscles lax and un contracted. A cure 
may always be effected, even under the worst 
circumstance, if the use of these medicines be 

persevered in.
Doth the Ointment and Pille should be used im 

the following cases :—
Rheumatism

COAL. COAL.
On Consignment.

Fail A TONS Victoria Mlaae Sydney Round OUU Coal, to arrive ex Barque Candaoe, 
aad will be «old cheep for Uaab, while land!» 
from the vessel, ee she meet .he discharge 
without delay. Apply lo

B. H. CRAWFORD. Oct. 26,1870. ^

Bad I*ga 
Bad Urceets

Come (Sofia) 
Cancers I 
Contracted end 
■ Stiff Joints

Scolds 
Yewe
Hkin-dieeaaee 
Bees nipples 
So re-throe ta 
Scurvy 
Sore-heads 
Tumors 
Ulcere

Ultra of Mo.- 
chetora rat» Pistols.
Hratd-Hira (lout 

Coco-bey OUeduler 
ChilbUin. Hwclling.
Chtogo-foot Lumtaao 
Chap’d Hondo IMra
Bold et the Pra.MI.to.it ofPoorraoo. Hot. 

xew.T, ltd Strand, (traraTrail. Bra,) 1-nitre, 
wd by Ml rara.ra.bl. Dnt*l*. rad Dratora 
to Medicin. ttonraffceet the dviliwd worid, .t 
the following prira, :—lo. ltd.. «..«tu
lie.fld., SI..,radia., web Pot.

jnrarato » ora.ldra.bU rattog by lohlf

K. B.—Diractiaee forth.gtddrawerpeiiraS 
to rarny diwtdw «fond to rat* Bra.

»


